
Real EstateOREGON LUMBER COS nNQnvnso
OOD RIVER GLACIER

Wood For Sale
All Kinds n Tr?est

Market Price.MAMMOTH NEW MILLluiittt evert iUuaT7
AKTI1UK I), MOB. Pabllshsr. The PARIS rAln. Prompt delivery, phone, Jllirraj mJ. Bargains.Urws o! sublet lptioo-iJ- M J" fVl.n riant InmhftF ft till for the Oregonuvn . - m l

at the terminus orI .11 111 hnr nnmnanv For Sale.Jl1.1 JL i
THE HOME OF THE HOLIDAY SHOPPERthe Mount Hood railroad, seventeen ATTHURSDAY, SEPEfl BEE 7, lftOS.

miles up the valley, is aooui MISCELLANEOUS.ti. Is Bliuatea THE EMPORIUM,u.nA vntar nrriarv to the Aoorit Cream Co..hnnt'tsn miles ud the east fork of
fhoi-i.Ai- . t what will be known as for IresU milk or cream delivered dally.

U. Stout, Hood Bivr. MU

tha town of JJee. " "? a.i u. l Vriii r.i mw sfaod Itiilker. J. F.
i. ,.!,..,. mill nn the line of the U. K. irtA sere mountain ranch, all under

Cmi iim. Meailowbrouk Karui. ft.
IN., and one of the largest In the rrii'fttion ditch, twelve miles from Hood

Wnr BttlB-H- ltrh Urade Wild Want sboea for u;n. air oerea cleared, one acre onmen and bov.t Cowley's alio Uop. Oppo
chard; good bunch marketable timber.site Fcmt Oflice oi

aw BdiA iMLtn. anrml hurM snd black mare.

United States, it is nuuuwui n
U a larger one in Portland.

In dimensions It Is 60 feet wide, 2.0

feet long and the ti st story s 28 feet
high. It took one mile and 519 feet
of stringers to support the first floor.

broke niogle or double; woigli troin HUD to

We are arranging a display of Holiday Goods never before equalled in the

City. Our buyer lias taken good care that no one, old or young, Khali go away

without having found a present that w ould please the most exacting person.
We have on displny

DOLLS
of every description, from a tiny Doll for i each to the finest dressed jointed
Doll, natural hair, 30 inches tall, for $12.50.- ,

TOYS

,0u0 1b. Knquira oi m. u.uiraauau, auc
Also tour lotg on Din near resilience u.
Charles Castner; terms reasonable.

5 acres, one mile from Hood River;
all apples, 1 acre bearing. Price for 80

days, 11850. ...
U21alley.

m.a mni mi a are do ieei iu"K For sale, several eholoe plg eight weekt old
iv,- - in Hiumptm. There are 28

ft eaca. lit J. a. moot, b. i . u. i.
this nart of the build 40 acres o nines irom towu, env biuo ,

20 acres cleared, 10 acres orchard. $125For 8ale-8ln- itle boggy sad haroewi for aie

There has been so much talk and
misapprehension In regard to the con-

struction of the uew sewer that it
might be well to nay a few word in

explanation, for the benefit of those
jwho have been misinformed or who

do not understand the matter.

The assessment of $0 on all lota for
the building of the outfall of the sw-e- r

from the foot of River street to the
Colombia river i due to the faot tbat
eventually all tbo sewage of the city
must pass through this main or trunk
newer. For this reason it was decided

to build the sower large enough so

that when sections of the city which

will not at presont bo actually bene-

fitted, come to be connectod with it,
It will not be necessary to eularge it.
As estimated by the engineer and the
attorney eugaged by the city to figure

sin tMa ma ft. ftP thin assessment oriuin- -

ing 12x18 Inches ana ou ieei iok .
cheap. A. p. Biowera. per acre, cash.

10 acres, 2 miles from town; all in cul-

tivation. " Price, $2400.
posts 20 feet long ana io incues iu

diameter were also used in coiistrnct- - Piano For 8ale-3- 60 piano, trned two yeani;
good aa new; tWO. 1 M. Blowera. dlt

Ine the mill. To bulla tins maniuiom 4 room cottage. iaBt 40 Dy idu ieei oi
For Hl-- A team of (arm homes, weighingmill required in round niimueis ow,

about tad each. Inualra at this otfice. d" Lot 2 block 9, Parkburst, 1050; 750

cash. . ,,.
ono raf tf lnmhAr.

Built on to the main mill Is fn ad-

dition rrmt. nnntains a saw filing room House and two lots m uarrett-ipm- a-- For Hale-Sin- gle top buggy and harness.
111 trade for Unlit back. 11. M. Aobott. dl4

addition. $700.
iivfti ft. a boiler houee BO feet

Fine business lot on main street forFor Sale--- A good farm hone cheap; also
annnrA and a mom containing a lash- -

good cow. Inquire of Win, M on, .. l.f I. $1600 on installment, or $1500 cash.
inn mm crimmii it iiibuuiho uov r.. w larroil . yutw, j uxuvm wuw w a""

6J acres at Jtseimont, o acres in culKl.flTl foot-

The mill will be equipped with the
latest Improved milling roaouinery auu REAL ESTATE.

tivation, cottage and outDuiiumgs, iou
apple trees, 2 acres strawberries, 2 acres
alfalfa, $1300 ; $750 or more cash.

New cottage, patent bath
and closet, four lots, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, $2100; terms reasonable.

will manufacture lunioer oi an
inno. from ties and 80 foot tim- - For Rule 10 acres, nearly all Improved

Wa r.n lumber and lath. The lioua noutw nuu urn, iv im-uv- lie m...
amilx treea. 1M) benrtnu: 40 cherry trees, 1

oapacity of this enormous oonoern will acre of strawberries, 14 pear trees and oilier
rruruv. a miles rrom town, win sen Hawtf- -

he ;iuu.iaw reet per auy, uu wuou .u
gain. Address B care Ulacler. anf,,ll rtnorntinn it will employ 600 men.

of every imaginable kind, instructive as well as amusing.

Automobiles that run and "toot" their bonis. Trains that run on
circular tracks and druw several coaches. Watches that "tick," for 3c up to a
Yankee watch for U5c that has a guarantee for one year.

Rocking Chairs for little folks, good strong ones, only 27c each.

. Wagons for the boys, for 35c each.

Games of all kinds, including all the newest out.
Toy Dishes for the little ones, beautifully flowered, from ."c up to $2.00.

Fancy Dishes for older folks of the finest China, hand painted, in most
delicate patterns.

Water Sets in great variety. Mugs, Cups and Saucers, Toilet Sets
Albums, Fancy Writing Materials.

Furs for Ladies
Another new lot received fresh from the factory. Coats, Capes, Tailored
Suits, Skirts, Shawls and hundreds of other beautiful gifts that cannot now

be enumerated. .

Nollw-T- he undersigned will act as a free
agent for all persons w slilng Io see the coon- -

The work of constructing the plant
has been in charge of Nelson Moou.

The dam across the river at this
nointls32 feet high aud la about

trv around w est uraouer. j.j.juruau. ui?

For sale, 15 or 20 acres oftherbest berry land
nmimUod. Ahnvethedam. elevated

1 . . ..... . - , i a i a I
in Hood River, miles liom town, nearly
all under cultivation and In tine condition, at
a bargain if taken now. Address ownar, box

elly was 87. 50. But the sewer com-

mittee, after going over the niattei
carefully decided that ?0 would cover

the expenso, and reduced it.
When property owners on the hill

come to pay their final assessment it

will be $20. The assessment of those
who are compelled to connect with the
sewer in the lower part of the city as

soon as It is built is 127. It will be

seen then that those who will receive

tha first bouoflt of the sewer will be

compelled to pay the moat for it.
The cost of enlarging the trunk

sower when once built would be far In

excess of the cotit of making It big

enough now, and it would be a fool- -

to a height oi iu ieei is me uriugo iui
the new railroad, which is also njarly 7, forliana, ore. bw
nnmniotflfl. It is the expectation of

for sualr:hnlne frslt land, one mile from
tim nnmhRtir to nave me raurouu run

Mo-le- inquire of Mrs. I.. J. Davenport. MS

Two lots centrally locatea, joou.
Two lots, new house, patent

bath and closet, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, $1700.

Two-stor- y cottage, lot 70 by

140, on the hill, $1200; terms reasonable.
For Bale 9000 acres pine timber; 1

saw mill, cuts 20,000 per day; 1 planing
mill, capacity 30,000 feet per day; 1

store and stock of merchandise, about
$3,500; 1 hotel and contents; 1 saloon
building, rented ; 3 houses, rented; 10
head horses and harness ; 9 road wag-

ons, 3J H; 1 logging truck; 5 pair
sleighs; 30 head cattle; 50 head hogs;
600 feet lumber; 2000 cords wood. All
located at and near Hilgard, Or.

For Sale New two-stor- y

house; Stranahan addition ; $1100; terms
easy.

14 acres across the road from the M.
M. Davenport residence. $00 per acre.

For epn acres land, unimproved
will contract to clear same if purchaser de

ning by the first of January. If it is
the mill will be started up the first of

March.
The land In the vicinity of the mill

la well adapted to a townsite, and

sires. . w. Angus.
For Bale Ten. 20 or 80 acres: apple and

clover y, cleared: under aitcn. u seinnmit
rv. r. v. no. i. nanwhen the lumber company becomes

well established a new town will have For Hale 186 ner acre. 40 acres of level land
(Hh nnlicv. indeed, to "save at the four miles southwest of Hood River, nearsprung up as if by magic.

e lim n, store. K. r . 1. andatond om sni ool.
spigot and leak at the bung." will ten in small tracts II uemrea. rornir- -It is the intention of the compuny

to build a large boarding house aud
hntnl at the nnwlv named town of Dee,

ther particulars Inquire of A. J. Kmerson. ridDo Not Fail to Gall and See Our Display
ON THE SECOND FLOOR

jno, s, tioou tviver. jiWe will venture to say that coin.--

vhinh will contain 100 rooms. Later Terms easy.For 8ale-S- 0 acres, arood house and stable:
160 acre mountain ranch, all under irparatlvely few persons who do not

keep tab on the weather are aware of

tha fact that the naat season was the

all under ditch; cheap water; beaver dam
land; fine place for stock, hay nr.d oichard;
cloe in: good terms. Hee owner, H. M. Ab

the railroad will be extended as far up
the valley as Mount Hood, making
points iu that vicinity which have
hitherto been Inaccessible, In easy

bott, or ueo. uulbertson, agenl. , all
driest that has been experienced In We have the largest collection of. useful presentsreach of shippers and travelers.this state since the weather bureau

rigation ditch, twelve miles from Hood
River; six acres cleared, one acre or-

chard ; good bunch marketable timber.
Also four lots on hill near residence of
Charles Castner; terms reasonable. In-

quire of John Leland Henderson.
One goat ranch on mountain east

of alley on county road. Price $1,600 ;

Wanted
was o.tabllshed lu 1879 with one ex ever displayed m the city.MEDALS AWARDED. Wanted By a sober, Indusliions man wltbcaption. This was In 1880. Memory

is a flokle iade. and when you boar
family, to rent a furnished farm or would
work for wages. Address J. F. Thompson,
Hood Kiver, rfd No. 1. d7List of Winners Irr Local Schools for

gome street ooruer philosopher re V; TbU Trophy. ;

Wanted 250 chickens. White 1echoni and
has small house, running water, ana is
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $300.

Plymouth Hocks, bens and pullets. II. M,
Abbott, millinery store. d!4

marking that he never knew it to be
so dry or that ho'd bo "denied" if he
ever sow so much rain, you may
safely conclude that he has not exam

The handsome "Selz Liberty Bell
Medals" have been awarded iu our ie--- iraris. i Wanted Light, second band back and sin

WhiteInquire at the Utilegle harness.anhnnls for the first term's work.
e. too acres at n niie oaiuiuu , una

timber land; $10 an acre.
Lots 10. 11, 12, block 5, Waucoma addl4store.

These medals are bronze, bangle med
WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD dition; improved; price $1,600; orWanted To rent, a furnished house in theined the meterologloal rcoords of the

year preceding. As a matter of fact the lower part of town by small family; no
als, the bangle part being about as

large as a half dollar, shaped like
the old Libertv Hell and bearing the children. M, Glacier office.

the variations in the average rainfall
from year to year are slight. If a sulliclent number of horses can be obinscriplton, "Helz Liberty Bell Medal,

more cash, Dalance, l year, 8 per cent.
Small house and lot on hill to rent, $24

a year; two vacant lots with privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.

For Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500, includina 3 lots.

tained H. D. Hhelley will take tbem to pasture1770. awarded for proficiency In sonoi- -

Pnone tittle Wblte Store.nruliin and deportment." The flat d28
pin part, from wiitou me db ngoi is n
suspended bears the words, "award M UriltlALj For Sale or Exchange for riooil Kiver

Lost. property Fine residence in business
center of Sumpter.Or lilKHBli lVBl(jH. M i 'J IS

Tbe Selz shoe company or uuitiRgo MAKE INSPECTION

VOTERS DECIDE IN

FAVOR OF SEWER
, X .

The Citizens' tioket was'trluuiph-Biitl- y

elootod Tuemlay, Blul nil doubt
nn to the liuildiiii! of tlin now newer in

Lost Three yearling calves: one white steer,fnrn lubes these medals upon applies EARLY SHOWING Money to loan.
21 a. at Frankton; improved; $2400.tion, to all schools throughout the

country, at an annual cost of more
One red and white and oue black heifer; all
have the left ear cropped and the right ear
split and an underblt. A reward of 91.0u each
will be paid to any one taking tbem up and
notifying me. 1'ctcr Jocktmsun. d 14

A party of O. B. 4 N. officials conthan iat.OOO. ihey also mrnisn, to First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-cla-schools making application, a large

elimiunted. Tha renult is on endorse 45x04 inch map of the United States Strayed Red cow with some white spoilt,
sisting of Superintendent Campbell,
Division Engineer Newell, Superin-
tendent of Bridges and Buildings,
Storie, and an t engineer ar TMAS.ruout of the voters of Iiood Klver oiJ with a man of the world on tne re tips sawed off horns; is giving milk, tore-war- d

for Information that will lead to her re-
turn. U (i. Dlx, Hood Kiver, rfd No. 1. dl4

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-

age property in lot and blocks, and do
verse side. While this map bears

rived in town on train No. 2 Wednestheir advertisement it is in every way
the miiiul of ativ fo map. day- - Lost Waterman fountain pen. Finder will

please leave same al the Olacler office. d7
While here tney lnsspoiea me waterThe medals were given io tne pupus

ing all kinds oi surveying ana plaiting.
JOHN LELAND HENDERSON,

City Engineer.in each class havlnu the highest gen tank and the railioad bulidings and
also the bad road on the railroad

Strayed One year old beifer; red with
while spots, hole in right ear, left ear emp-
tied: has bonis. Owner can have same byrul average for the three mouths,

oonsldoring attendance p'lucutality, proper' y leading from the freight paying for this advertisement ami expense of SOT1CE FOR 1HBS
recitation, denortmeut. application, let atng. n. fi.. moore, seven miiw bouiuwchi

ot Hood River. (128

and examination in the brauoues of The railroad ompany fcas decided
to make several chancres and improve- -

the atilion of the presont connoil in
its (triiMKlo to Booure for the city b

luHtiiiK nd nuneHBiiry benuiit. The
content between the apposing partion
was purely a friendly one and hud re-

solved itself into a matter of opinion
rathoi than an elfort to retard the
proKreiNS of the city iu this muoh
needed improvement.

No great effort was made by either
side to wiu adherents to their cauete,
otherwise than to state their attitude.
Feolins that thoy were working for
the bent lnterosta of the city, tha Cit-
izens' party lot the case rest on its
merits and submitted the matter to
the voters. The voters have decided
In favor of the sewer, and nave done
well.

his ornda. The follow inn is a list ot Htmyed A cow, red streaked with roan, dry;
no horns, lit In each ear and wire twisted inthe winners, together with the grade ments on Its property hare, one of

which will be the placing of a Are plugaud the averaue of each edge of right em. Han her since Uecembcrl,
A. t. Uershey, it. K. I). No. 1. AM

PRESENTS
At

Williams' Pharmacy
Dainty Things from Japan

Domestic and Imported

back of the freight house, it nas
made arrangements with Jos. A. Wil LOST Between First National Bank anil K

son to furnish tbe water for the hy- - O; Hlancher's residence, papers containing
annual statement of treasurer of Commercial

rnnt which will be located only a few Olub. Finder will Dfease return to K. O. Blan
char or A. '.V. Onthan'-- , and receive reward.feet from the main pipe from his res
Itervoir. It la the intention of the

company to erect a house enclosing
the new Are plug in which will be
kept 100 feet of bose. Found.Considering that the elootion was

told on an oif year when tliero was
not a full tiokot to be elected, tho vote Inquire of W. B. David.

d.U
Found, lap robe,

son, Ml. Hood.Perfumes, etc.polled was quite a large one. Xne to-

tal number of ballots cast was 275.

For Rent.Last year the vote was 2SA Only one

While here Bupt. tjaoipoeu nau a
talk with members of the city council
in regard to tbe road and said that
the matter would receive attention.
He told the councilmeu to to take up
the m ttter by lotler with the general
oftloes. He admitted that the road

Helen Carson, li 1st., s.O
Ira Cannon, A 1st., 1)0.9

Marie Bartmess, B 1st., 90.1
May (lilmore, A 1st., 95.8
Ella Nlehans, B 2nd., 95.5
Marion Dakin, B !lrd., 95.4.
Knth Treiber, B 2nd., 97.7
Elizabeth Carson, B iird., 98.7
Alvin Cannon, A 3rd., 98.3
Everett Oessling, B ilrd., 97.8
Mildred Huxley, A iird, 97.4
Husie Emry, 4th., 95.0
Madge Hollowell, Dth.. 90.8
tiny Husbands, 4th., OH. 2
Vera Pickett, 5th,. 98.2
ReUa Parsons, 4th., 98.0
Att- - Hart, 5th., 9&'i
Myrtle Howe, titb., 98.2
Donald Onthank, 7th., 98.1
Anua Camion. 0th.. 93.6
Eva McUoynolds, 7th., 94.
Etta Blagg, 8th., 95.0
Luolle Kobards, 9th., 99.5
Stella Parsons, 10th., 99.0
Maude Merrell, 11th., 99.

ballot was thrown out as defective. For Rent Six room cottage with bath: In.Bring in your PrescriptionsOther ballots only contained the quire William Kable, West River street. n;IO

names of one or two candidates.
Homo contained the uame of Truman was on the railroad's property aud For Rent Good new cottage in Blowers'

addition. SB per month. Free water. Mrs.
should 1 repaired. Frederick. d7, llntler only for city treasurer. As

Mr. Butler was the only candidate The city oounoil has decided, now- -

II. M. HuxFor Rent Five-roo- oottage.
ley. didfor this otlloe, he ought to feel highly

oointilimonted. One voter, not satis- -
evbr, to make some temporary repsirs
on the road, whioh will be doue this

lied with auy of tbo candidates who week. Orchard and Land for Rent.HYMENEAL.
had been noimnated, votod for C. U. Sunerintendent Cauipell returnod To the rlirht man I will rent an orchardDakin for the oltine of oounoilmau. to Portland on train No. 1.

telephone girl, and is well known aud
deservedly popular. Mr. Davis, who
is also well known about town, is em-

ployed by Morgan Bros, in conducting
their transfer business.

Bigl.r Kighy
The majorities aiveu the uewly

clouted councilmeu are substantial

containing about 1200 apple trees or Usopua,
Hpltitenberg, Yellow Newtown Pippins and
Northun Spy varieties. Will give s

of all apples to a renter who will properly care
for the same. This is a splendid chance for
some live man to make money. 8ee lr.

Commercial Club Meeting Postponed.
ones and leave no doubt as to the

For Construction or Sewer System In

City or Hood River.

By order of the common council of
the city of Hood River by resolution
adopted by the council on the 6th day
of December, 1905, notice is hereby giv-
en that bids for the contrnct for the con-
struction of Section No. 1 of the sewer
system of the city of Hood Kiver will
be received and will be opene ! and con-
sidered at tbe council chambers iu said
city on Wednesday, the 20th day of De-

cember, 1005, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. m.

The construction of Section No. 1 of
the sewer system of the city of Hood
River is provided for by Ordinance No.
94 passed by the council on March 20,
1905, and approved by the Mayor on
March 24, 1905, and by ordinance No.
103 passed by the council on November
27, 1(105, and api roved by the Mayor on
December 1, 1905, and said last named
ordinance provides for the construed n
of (Section No. 1 of said sewer system
and assesses the cost thereof upon the
property which will receive present
epecial benefits thereby, which said

has been entered in the Dock-

et of city leins of said city, and the on-- 1

ract for the construction of the w hole
of said section No. 1 of said sewes sys-
tem will be let in one contract.

This notice will be deemed notice to
all interested parties that eaid assess-
ment has been made and entered in the
docket of city leins and reference
is hereby made to the ordinances
above mentioned for a
of the amount and character of the
work to be performed, and of Section
No. 1 of said sewer which is to
be constructed at this time and for

of tTte property npsesed for
the cost of the coi.struciioti thereof and
the amoui.t of the aessuitnt to and
upon each lot or pai-e- of land.

Plans aud specifications ol the work
may ben-e- upon application to the

or at the ofiict? pi Paget & Cfark",
Portland, regiin."'

Thjs police will b published iu t lie
Hood Uiwr a'i'acier for ten dtis begin,
uiug with t tie i'l Dee. 7, 1905, and
win Ihj po-le- -l in thtee public places iu
euid c ly fu the same pern d.

Dab tl at Hiail l;ivi r, Oicgoi', this
lithilay of Dcit-mbcr- , l(K)5.

J R. MCKEhSKN,
Keemiler.

The meeting of the Commercial Club

The home of Rev. aud Mrs. Jesse
Uigby was the scene of a very pietty
wedding Thaukegiviiig evening, when
Miss Ruth Kigby, their daughter, and
Mr. George A. liiglor were married.

riualllla House Company Incorporates
Articles of incorporation were filedvoters' choice. The vote Is as follows :

which was to have taken place Tues Adams on Paradise Farm.For Council L. K Morse, 21 H; K.
Purchased 83,000 Percheron.

A lino Percheron stallion was re-

ceived here recently for a syndicate of
this week bv a company that will op

O. Ulimohar, 195; 3. K. Watt, 100 ; J
erate the Umatilla House at The Tho Km. k trov cerioroieu iue cor-

day evening has been postponed until
this, Thursday evening.

The club has accomplished much
good during the past year aud while

Bids Wanted.Dalles. The Incorporators were J. H.

Klata. Knth Fisher and John E. Sher- -
For wood. 20 ricks oak wood s feet long, not

emouv in the preseuoe of a few of the! parties residing at Trout Lake. 1.
reatives aud intimate friends of the Wyers, sr., has chHrg.' of the animal

bride. Mr. Hlglor's home is iu the who will winter at V hite Salmon. The

i:st and for this reason 'his family howe cost $:l,000.
rard. The cnnital stock ti42,000, di there are some members in arrears

11. Oill, rsi; A. U Carmlouaol, lw.
For Kocordor J. K Nickelnen, 145;

A. W. Onthank, 100.
For City Treasurer Trnmau But-

ler, 210.
E. H. Hartwig, who was appointed

clork of election by the council, was
i . i .... i i i i

vided Into 420 shares. The interests for dues aud the special advertise
over 8 Inch face; 20 rlckn pine wiaxl 3 reet long
not over 8 Inch iui-e- ; io lie delivered and piled
In basement ot ranU'-- s house by
Sept. 5th, It", reii'i ' warming. Bids willof H. B. Stnuott and others has been ment fund also shows some delin was not represented.

transferred to J. B. Fish. The Sin- - quents tbe organization has mot all rim room In which the ceremony be received by the until Jan. 5th I'SOj.

tints have beou Iden tilled with the its obligations and has a suiplus iu The board reserves the rtartii to reject any
nil bids. M. II. .Nkkel.-e- clerk of srli-o- iUuiatilla house for the past 45 years. its treasury.

In order for the club to do the most district No. a. 028

effective work it should have at least
Will Locate Station at White Salmon.

uuntue io ro, nnu who rnpiaimu hj
J. A. DoHorde. Ueo. P. Crowoll also
served as judge In place of Kmniett
Tompkins. The election hoard
lod the counting of the ballots with
neatness and dispatch. It commenced
this work at 7::!0 and by 8:4& the bal

Bids Wanted-For- 75 cords of four foot fir
wood will lie received tor 30 days by aci.100 members, who will take an active

interest in tbe welfare of the projectsIt is said that the railroad comi auv district No. 8 same to be ielivered.,b'l'oie
on the north bank has decided to lo Sept. I, Wuti. V. II. vaugl an, clerk. tiztthat it associates ittelf with. While a!
cate its station iu this vicinity at
White Salmon, It will be huilt aslots were all counted and the results

footed up. near the steanibout landinu as pi.ml

The Invincible Armada.
The luviui'iblc armada was a fdmom

naval expedition Bent by Philip II. ol
paln against England In loS8. It con

glsted of 130 vessels, 2,430 great guns,
,575 quintals of powder, nearly 20.00C

aoldiers, ubove 8,000 sailors and mor
than 2,000 volunteers. It arrived In thi
Kuglih channel on July 19 and. 'wai
defeated the next day by Admiral
Howard, who was seconded by Druko
jflntvklu and I'robisher. Eight s

having been sent into the Spanish
fleet, they bore oft in great disorder
Profiting by tbe panic, the English fell
upon them and captured or destroyed
a number of their ships, aud Admiral
Howard maintained a running fight
from Juy 21 to July 27, with such ef
feet that the Spanish commander, de

bit) and a wagon road built to Bingeii

took pluce ana where the refreshm tits
were served were prettily decorated
with Oregon grape tind white chrysnn
themiuns. The electrio liglits weie
ued as a decorative feature, t:nd
gr-e- n and red colored lamps were
strung around the room alternately
half hidden in the floral decorations.
The bride and groom stood beneath a

canopy made in the shape of a Bed-

ding bell during the ceremony. 1 e
wedding bell was in harmony w ith the
other decorations and tbe hat.ed
otrect from the lights produced a sub-

dued light that very pleasing to
the eye. ,.,',A .hower bouquet of bride s ro-- s

was carried by the fair bride, an I the
was gowned in white or;;auc'.ie trimmed
iu silk over luce.

Visited Wasco Ledge.
aud Underwood.

For Hervice H tt. Cotton ban a thorough-
bred Berkshire boar for service. Fee SI, Hi

Phone Fanners 417. , offltl

NOTICE Any porn or persons ba lug
had business tr inaction' of any Kind of late
with W. V. will please report fiimi
to C. R. Hon , Hood HI- -

, ami meiit'y assist
us in te't'ng track of hl business arMrs.

C.R. BOSE, Uuatdh.n.

passive interest is better than none at
all aud it la appreciated, jt takes
hustling to accomplish the best euds
in auy enterprise and one man or a
dozen cannot do ail the work'. In

with a oivio olub of any kind.
Tbe management of the club re-

spectfully request those who have not
doue so to cancel their ohligaticns to
the organization.

Rail Road Causes Mishap.
Thirteen members of Hood River

lodge No. 105, A. F. & A. M., went
to The Dalles Monday night to visit
Wasco Lodge No. 15, and help work
the third degree. The visitors report
having had a royal good time with

A drav loaded with merchandise,
which was lieln-- ? driovu up from the
freight depot Wednesday morning was
overturned aud the goods thrown out

their brother Masons, and that the
iu the mud. The wagon was urokenwork was curried out very smoothly
and it was only flood fortune tbat pre

After the lodge meeting a banquet
vented the driver from having his leg Aft., ii,a iwremonv a weaning uui- -

was served, which was enjoyed ly all.
broken. Th s niece of road Is iu usuel pairing of success, resolved to returnThe visiting party returned Tuesday ncr was served, iu which the

nonnmiMrMnta fur Thanksgivingan abominable condition aud if it is were home, and as eseane through the Ene-
not soon renaired it will be impassible.morning, much pleased with thai

trip. Those in the party were as fol-

lows: Truman Butler, E. L. Smith,
V. J. Baker, 1. McDonald, H. J.

Hibbard, C. N. Clarke, 0. L. Bogers,
J. K. Carson. (1. K. Castuer, T. J.

The heavy ralus have rendered It
worse than usual aud the railroad
company ought to put it iu ooudition
to be traveled over.

prominent feutmos. An intov.ttion
at the diuner as the phieing of a

small bouquet of white chrysanthe
mums tied with a ribbon in which
was caught miniature veHdii g I'll
at the side of the plte of e ell k

Tho biide's going-aay-gon- ta a

tailor-mad- e nnit of dark navy Hue.
Mr. and Mrs. iSiasier left on the

train for Condon, where they
will muk' thoir home iu the future.

Kinuaird, A. N. Kahu, Frank Chand
School Report.ler and A. 1. woe.

The following Is the school report

lish chnuuel was prevented by con-

trary winds he undertook to snLi

around the Orkneys, but the vessels
which still remained to hiin were dis-

persed by storms or ship wrecked
among the rocks and shallows on dif-
ferent parts pf the Scottish mid Irislj
const, and upward of 5,000 nien wer
drowned, killed or taken prisoners. Of
the whole armada fifty-thre- e ships only
returned to Spain and these in a

wretched condition. The English lost
but one ship.

Faruitr-- i Institute at Dnfur. for mouth ending Nov. 24, r.wo:

At the riiutelies.
, Belmont M. K. Church. II. C. CI .i u,

pastor. Service", lielmoul: Bumla
school at 10 . m ; Class .nex ling al
a. m.; Epworth I .cugne 7 p. m.; pn-ai,-

ing every Btinday evcoing and 2l Son
dtiy in month at 11 s. in.; l'r,.yct n,e

Thursday 7:30 p. m. Services a'
Pine Grovesame a? slMjve except prenc
ing, which is on 1st snd 3d Sunday- - ai
11 a. m. Crapper l.--t and 3d Nund t e

at 8:30; Sunday tclmol at 2:30. hi li t;

Hood. The 4th tSunday at II in i

Sundav school at 10 a in.
Methodist Preaching at 11 h. m. nml

3 p. m. Sabbath school )0 a. m.; Ep-
worth Li ague 7p in. Prayer mee ii i
Thursday evening. All cordially iuwt
ed. V. C. Evans, pastor.

St Mark's Episcopal Church. II ly
Communion at 8 o'clock; morning
praver at 10, and evening prayer at

Cahtolic Father Brosgeest of The
Dalles will hold Catholic services next
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, in the
new Catholic church in the city ot
Hood River.

days days tar

Put Aside Vanity For Once.

Never In their strutting days did
turkeys do themselves as proud as did
thoir remains wheu doing duty ou
Thanksgiving day at a novel spreiid
which tw'curod Tbursdny iu Dullaa,
when a retired merchant gavo a diu-ue- r

to all widows and single women
over 30 years old within the city lim-

its. It is taid tin.t about 70 were
preseut. He ottered as prizes to his
guests a $10 rocking chuir to the wid-

ow who nmirio flrt-t- , and a if io wicker
chariot to the first maiden woman
present who ninnies. Oallas must be
au exceptional place when 70 women
over 30 years of age can be tound.
Perhaps it might l' said tLe women
are exceptional. Dalles Chronicle.

fannof K''l Men.

The contractors for (.lw noith Iwnk
railroad are having a gooa ?onl of
trouble keeping their meu. Whil-- i the
wages paid are fairly good, U 25 a
day, the men are being charged rVi.'i'i

a week for board. This is pretty high
for board in a railroad camp.

A farmer's institute will be held at
nail. ab. dyDufur. December 14 and 15, under

Notice osioelhold rs.
A special meeting of tie ttock-Lolde- rt

cf the Farmers lrrigalii.g Co.
will be held Monday, DecemLei 18,
1905, at 10 o'clock a. m. at tbe Arti-Eau- s'

hall for the purpose of an cud-In- g

the loliovticg articl a of the Ian
of said con paoy :

Aiticle i to read September instead
of October.

Article 12 to read August of
Jufy.

Altp to bear the repprt pf the spe-

cial con. u: it tee 8 pointed to investi-
gate tbe to ks and take action on the
lat-- t vunuttl report.

By orrier of tbe directors.
M. II. Nickeheo, Secretary.

An expi ri tie d man for dairy and farm
work. Mu-- t be clean, truthful and of
good character Applv to

A. C. STATEN.

Miss Mathews tat l
the auspices of Kamsey Park Orange, 2nd

)"tSeveral profeMBors from the Oregon 7
7

15Agricultural College aud experiment
station will discourse on timely topics 8

pres.
two,
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Misa Tool
M isat lliiwerman
Mla Hicks
Mlas WrlKht
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M las Otppl
Mm. Horn
Miss Stewart
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Christmasthat will be of interest to all farmers.
An entertainment consisting of mus

2.1
4.1.)
tv7
Srd
4A- -

45
UT
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9, 10. 11

ic, singing and recitations appropriate
to the occasion will be provided. Tho

I)avl Lnca.
Miss Nellie Lucas aud A. L, Davis

of this City were marru.d at IU
Dalles b Justice Douthit ouedny laft
week The Chronicle reporter and
employe of th county clerk's oliice
acted as witnesses.

Miss Lucas has been employed as
saleslady at 'he Gem Candy Kitchen
for some time, but freviously was a

mornins session will commence at 10 High HcIi.hiI

Totals

We are again fn the lead with a liu-e- hnnch
of tnikevs and orher poultry fattening for
the llod Kiver X run dinner. You know
wherevong.it th t tine turkey you had for
ThnnksKivuiaT. We have a full line of all
things sliat make a good dinner. Just call
and note our prices, l ily Market, Ira Al-
corn, manager.

.o'clock nd the afternoon sessions at 601 a4 sns so
1:30. It is the desier of the commit- -

.tee having this meeting iu charge that For ssle, 6ii3 acres near Mt. Hood P,
)., $35 per acre. John I.. Hendeason.jt bo well attended.


